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?; THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1871.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Liturgical Services next Sunday.

Monxixo, 10, - - - Evesixg, 7

Mousing Seumox: Daniel kneeling upon
his knees.

Evexixo Seiimox : Sinless perfection by
the Uev. J. K. Focht.

G. V. MARKIOTT, I). D., Tastor.

JE5i The Philadelphia Age has declared

the 23d day of November shall tc Thanks-p- i

viiii? Pay. The ridiculous Age never did
like the 30th because President Grant ap
pointed it. t . '

Democratic co temporaries, are
laviiiir rcat stress on the declaration that
they are defeated but not dismayed. Dc
feated but not dismaj-e- d ! That's brave.
Put as events occur in the promised influence
of truth, we expect to hear ; the Pcmocracy
about this time in 1872, declare they arc do
feated, dismayed, but not exactly chawed to
pieces. Wc like cool-heade- d men, and sure-

ly the Democracy arc to be commended for
Tint being dismayed in their present sur-

roundings of fearful disaster.

tg" The Momons place great confidence in

their ability to upset the decision in the poly-

gamy
'

cases in the United States District Court
f )T Uuh. One of the test cases, which they
have carried up to the Supreme Court' of the
United States, has just reached that tribunal,
and will be made to prove the validity of the
ruling of the Utah Court which tries offenses
ly ajary made up by the United States Mar-

shal
a

instead of the Utah SherifF. On this point
Urighara Young objected when he called the
anti-polgam- y panel "a packed jury." The ap-

peal case does not involve the Mormon prac-
tice of polygamy, so we shall have the con-

troverted point settled on purely constitution-
al grounds.

CThe next will dobutless be a short
term of Congress, and notwithstanding this,
there arc over seven hundred bills on the cal-

enders of the two bouses, some of them of the
frreatcst importance. Among them arc bills
removing political disabilities imposed by the
i'iurtccuth amendment, bills to abolish the
income tax, bills to reduce taxation in var-
ious ways, and most important of all bills to
restore peace and prosperity to the south.
Should the present active measures of the
government succeed in disbanding and for-

ever breaking up the Ku-KIu- x bands, doubt-
less this Congress will remove all political
disabilities heretofore imposed, and declare
universal amnesty throughout the land. Let
us all hope for this result.

Cy It w a little curious to read in an
American newspaper that here, in America,
where all religions are free, and the preach
ing of all creeds possible, that the police are

polled to stand guard about a building
in which the Bible is read. Yet the storv is

quite true. In New York the llomau Catho
lies threaten to destroy a public school build
ing because the Bible is read in it, and the
I jjiicc surround it to save itfroni destruction
'i'uerc is an easier and better way than this
to solve the difficulty. If thcllouian Catho
lics fear that the truths of the Bible are like
ly to uncathoileize their children, they have

nly to keep them out of the schools. . Eluea
on w not compulsory in this country ; but

there is in the mmds of the American peo- -

1 ie u deep-seate- d conviction that the Bible
is a good book, and a fit one to make their.., . ..1 ! 1 i 1 1

uuui .i amainvm null. 11 1 Jlil )
where

; accepts it, and if the Ftoman Chatho- -
I

lies choose to deny it, no one will find fault
...;.i. r..A 1- - .i . . Li.
iiitu tmiu. jjui a, reguius me use 01 ii in
.1 ir 1 1 i u 1 1 x 1 1 1

r-.- ,w

TIl.lXKSGITiV DAY.
Jt has been the custom for some years to

observe this day in the borough of Strouds- -

bitrg. by holding a union service in one of
the churches, commencing about 10 o'clock,
a. m., and closing about 12, m.

Thi s year the place for holding the ser-
vice is the Methodist Episcopal Church, it!
having been held last year, in the Presby- -

teiian, and the year previous, in the Lutheran of
in i. i
VlJvlltll. )

s I

II'
tlie pxstors ot the borough are ex- -

pectcatotake part iu the frvioe,1 but the
annual sermon is u be preached by the pas- -

tor ol the Lutheran thurch, Rev. .Mr. 3Iar- - to
.....I. Mi ,,.ai, jiv.-v-. i-i-r. .ucvjonncil otli- -

ciatx-d-, and the year previous, Rev. Mr.
Dinsmore. Wc like this custom,

. and are U
,i ii. I

thus run m our statement of it that it may
I

be continued lor years to come, though min- -

iau.isiu.ijr cu.ui-- e, aou cnurcnes mumpO'.
Uoulditnotbe well for all places of busi- -

ness iu the borough to be closed during the

i
V li.it say you Jiavc the citizens no rea

son to be thaukful ? Shall Stroudsburr 1

t . i r i . ii i- -
.i . . . . . I

ii'vJiiiin in riif. i imw... w., -- i

.. . .... . .c "' ,auv ui uiis .
VitioiiMi I lifiiiW!'rivitiT ii.-iit- . iv i,n i in; --- j ..v.uul.Uit next Thnrsdav show us tW. l,-,- . :J ,

not labor in vain. J. fe. J. 6d

. .1 . r.i .. 111:..
.iiuuu me ivceuii vicuuis oi ine small

.. . .... .... I l'r ( ,t i n I --. I I
1 "u . w . "y, were wenjamiQ Uon. tiouraa aua Josiah butphen, two citizens of
Uley township. These men belouzed tof
ti nf wtiw.lt 1. : .. I '

r ;'7 4U1 a numuer
in th.it cnnnlv . :. .i.. .u"--- vi '" F'-- te wie oiu
and absurd evstpru nf t.;., . j- - m.

certain mysterious te rerfore.L r
the sick person. A neighbor of these fledmen caugnc, ine small. pox. in Philadel

tbey undertook to omra.f cold
him. Their patient, who had the disease,
in a mild form, got well, but the
trs" were both attacked soon after with
a malignant type of the malady, and both
died.

United States District Court at
Salt Lake City, Utah, resumed es
;uus, 21st last., Judge McKaan presidiD".

BOROUGH AND COUNTY.

, Lookout for burgTarr."- - arc

I'lourslalns Our; schools.
for

GcllJn scarce Chestnuts,

Died out Tho small-po- x wcarc.V
m

Deer are guite plenty in this and Pike
count".

TlieV Steauir has in-rive- arid is a beauty
in every respect. He

Itatlicr bad our streets for several
days past, mud ankle deep. ; : j ,

' 1.
ry.

. .

TIic Eiias Howe Siiwhi" Machine for of
sale at the Stroudsburg House. . , , ;

W. If. 'Hinks, Agent.

TIic slaughtering season' has comnicneed
briskly, and the squealing of porkers are in
daily heard.

'Xear at hand Thanksgiving Pay, and
we have the promise of a gobbler. How is

that for high? to

liilliards only fifteen cents a game, at
Williams' Hall, corner of Monroe and
George streets. a

" Wow is the time to think about advertis
:n? holidav goods amP reflection should be
followed by judicious action. "'

. Til :

The Post Office will be open only from 10

o'clock a. m. until 2 . ru., and 6. p. m., of

until 7 p. m. on the same day.
. - cd

Tliosc desiring to purchase a Sewing it
Machine should not fail to examine the
Howe before purchasing any other.

W. H. Kinks, Agent

Ilea (I In?, Pa., boasts the possession of
piece of the lamp which caused the Chicago

Fire. . Better throw it in the Schuylkill .

.- m

For Sale. An person wishing to pur
chase Fancy Pigeons imported birds cau
do so by calling at

nov. 23-C- t. THIS OFFICII

Tlie Rev. A. Devlin, who was mobbed
at Scranton a few weeks ago, delievcd a lec
ture at Lcwisburg, Pa., on Monday evening.
20th inst, to a respectable audience.'

To be Closed. We learn that our
merchants and shop keepers generally, have
resolved to close their places of business on
Thanksgiving Pay, Thursday next, the 30th,
inst

As nice, pleasant, agreeable days, Sun-
day and Monday last were nothing to brag
of. Tuesday loomed up better, and since
then we have had beautiful weather.

I'ersoiig wishing to spend a few leisure
moments pleasantly, can do so by calling at
the Billiard room in Williams' Building,
corner of George and Monroe Sts. Games
only Jo cents.

ISad to see young men standing on the
street corners, and amusing themselves by
quarreling," swearing, and making nuisances
of themselves generally. Better go to church

: " ' " '; ' ' 'boys. -

Vaccination. It is the duty of all
parents to have their children vaccinated, as
i safeguard against that terrible disease 1

the small-po- x which is so rapidly spreading
over the whole country:' ? :.

ASiv ii owe oewintr Jlachme are snM nn
the monthly plan, and warranted 5 years by
the Comnanv. . . , . .:

y. u iiines, .gcnt. us
, .,

. c ,. 1 , . . 1

tin; ilU v iriLia.uJ CUiUUlUS Ol KI1SI.1
paper if you would discover the live business

I

kn1
men of the borough. The man who has not txf... -- 1 . f t , .,

u'u g'va sense 10 Keen nw name and tne
i-

- 1 j v. .t. 1 , n ,
ua KuuuS ueiorc me puD- -

lie, is behind the times.

TIic first snow of the season fell at this
point on Thursday morning last .'It snowed
all day long, but could not scare out a sleigh.
The cars coming dowii the Mountains were
covered with snow to the denth of six the

inches.

Ronatlon. On Tuesdaj-- , 2Sth inst, of
the friends of the Uev. J. T. StroeL-- PnWnr

the 31. E. Church. Middle SmithfioU xvlll.... . ... . r - ' .
l;iv limijj .1 .ii.fi,,r vt.it nt !. w..T. ..I'l lllit.".iu n .1.T1W, lib liiv; i voiUCUUAJ Ul I J
John M. EilenlKirtrer. If thrt
sti)rmy, it will be rsttoned until the nvt It
fair duy. A geueral invitation is extended

all.
r a

Mr. CharJcs I. Jlick, an exceeding- - tion
clever
. .

3'oung man, has opened a Tobacco Ivin- i -
and Cigar Store, in Ruttz' building, down that
town, a few doors below the Woolen Factory, fifty

"s stock being up to the standard called a
excellent, he deserves and. should receive a had

1 share of the patronage ofour lovers of ly,

i

a tiriuiar meetimr of the Society of
17..:,... 1 :n 1 1 . t . . .

. ,
I

.i'iii'iiiim. win in. noiif n .k... ...i i,A i' --- tir uiKviuig uuusc, i jjj
ntroutLsourc. .sitii:if-.i- t n..... r I- - - wniu ui cause

franklin and Sarah itf. A...,
. 7 . it ov C8

ot next,, mnnth., in fhr i ,
; - myi.,,, ttUU t-c-

. ino i t i .. " . . .
iii-.- i ii'vii'K htiii rit iwi. : .i" . - PivuiiiKui am

sneakers will lu nninf .. A . i ...... .ill 1 ii ucill,
: . bva. mvna-- their

AKeannl at irolihorvnn r..... they
' J

evening last, a stranger was aAsa ed, by no
havetnrce rutrjaiis on the. iron bridge, downtown
tate.
l

, b' r, t7. '" out ms cry

TT ' rouDere n tney 1

witliout obtaining any booty. A little I aS

IV Uiie object wa.s doubtless robbery. Thebyease pow voicing-- , at exercise of .(,., m i. , .

nw,

unia, ana

The
iu

P.

uaj,

uiich.

The Rev. Daniel E. Scbcedlcr will deliver in- -.. n ... T 11.Hi".!.! wumji in-- 1

Several 0 rover and Baker Sewing Ma- -

chine taken in exchange for the Howe, affid

for s'alcat losa 'than half price at' the
Strorfdsburg' House. W. ll.flliues, Agent

tho Howe Sewing Machine, Stroudsburg,

II h n awas.- - A ' horse, at tached " toa
buggy, and standing ia. U on t - ot Urowu .X

Keller's Jewelry establishment, took a notion

fco.bavc a littlq fun, to himself; - on Tuesday,
and started iip street,'at about a'2:j)J' pace.

brought up against a lamp post a few
blocks above, relieved himself from the bug--

aiid put lome dike a goud fellow.- - lie
belong to J6hn Smith, and per consequence

his bad behavior, John went iiomem
Foot and Walker's Hue. . ?

Almost a Fire. Tho residence of
Mrs. Elizabeth MePeriuot, on Sarah' street.

this borough, came very near being the
scene of a destructive fire on Sunday evening

last From some cause . the . stove was up
set, and the coals scattering around , set fire

the carpet But for the opportune pres
ence of Mr. Daniel Buskirk, who labored
manfully and successfully to extinguish the

.' ' i ill i i t 1 i tcoals, we snouid nave nau me destruction or
dwelling by fire to announce. Daniel had

his hands slightly burned. '
.

'
,

;

Peters "Musical Monthly for Pcccm
ber is ; to hand, containing "

nineteen choice
pieces of Vocal and Instrumental Music, - al

which can be Lad for 30 cents. , .' .It seems
hard to believe that so much can be furnish

for such a small sum, but toe know that
is. It conies regularly every month, and

contains nothing but good Music. "
Pound volumes for 1871 are offered, post

paid, for $1. They come elegantly bound in
crimson cloth, gilt sides and edges, and are
guaranteed to contain $50 worth of choice
Piano Music, (some 200 pieces.) . If ordered
per express, $4.50 will secure it Wc woul
advise all those seeking Holiday Presents to
bear this work in mind. Music is always a
proper present to a lady, and in no other
shape can the same amount ofgood intsic be
bought It is published by J. L. Peter:
599 Broadway, New York. : ' '

Important. Merchants, druggist,
grocerymen, and others interested, ' shoul
read the following letter carcfull'. , Its pcru
sal may save trouble, time and money :

Office Sitehvisor Ixtekxal Rev.
Philadelphia, Nov-1-

4, 1S71,
II. Thompson, El., JkscssfMr Inter

nal Revenue. Sir: My attcatlon has re
ccntly been called to the fact, that cannei:
sauces, sirups, jams, prepared mustard,
&c., arc on the market without- - beimr
stamped as required by law. . . ;

You will please instruct your Ass't Asses-
sors, to examine carefully groceries and oth-
er places withiu their respective- - divisions,
where siteh articles are sold, and see that all
those preparations mentioned in schedule
"C" are properly stamped. It has been
nded by the dcpartnieut that catsups come
within the requirement of the law. - .

Very respectfully, ic., . i

Alex. os, Supervisor,.
: 1 i

'

. I SlLYEX

Sci-nnto- n Coricspoiitlciice..
Scr.ntow , Nov. 2, 1 87 L

Friexd Sciioch : A life in the coal re-

gions is certainly attended with" 'danger to
life, limb ami property, ouevery hand And
neither is this danger confined to the miuer
who penetrates the bowels of the earth arid
"cubs" the black diamond but to the entire
community. On Thursday last., at about 3
o'clock A. M.. the denizens h that txrtion of

l ir,..r.. t..i. j
from their slumbers by a rumbling noise, and

i i.- - i .i.i..A.'9'of an earthquake. As a cousoffuence,, , , . .

imtu siuuuitii .tjw.-iv- i ljuiiuu auiuu
T.l'f. L., , x ' J'" fiiiiiiuii.iiii ii.l.l, IV'L u 11LUU. il Ill lilClj v '.- - . i?

':
y

the impression: that their dwellings were
leing roblictl, ;ind, springing from thuir bods,
revol vors ;n iand, fi,r the puriK.se of dispors- -
i::g the supjosed robbers, they vvoro still
more alarmed and surprised, when they found
that their buildiiig.j. wero racked hi every
shape, and that in some places there5 were
cracks in the walls, wide enough to admit of

passage of a man's hand. When day
light appeared, the cause of all this trouble
was revealed.- - It appears that the first vein

coal, commouly ; known as the uix foot
vein, has all been removed, thereby leaving
Hyde Park whollv undermined, and. fears of. - , ' .

tlwll ..1 ..itit..-vil- Ilij l.P. .1
m vu.1IUU11 J iitw ili- - i v

place, have, for a lomr time been anticmntol
was found that an . area comurisinff some

twelve or fifteen acres, had settled down
about . two feet, and in some places even
niore than that, lhe course ot tln.mlevnst.i- -

comprise all that portion of Hyde Park
south of mahi Ktreet. .nnd. nmrwin1 - 1 1 j. jr.u

section ha; nfnrer-nr- i in v'liiin. if inouf- "1 w.ov I

per cent. Even in this city it was iui- -

rrsne! by a crcat many, that the tinners
oxwmtwl il.mrt nn 'm.,,,inf.

gave themsc

wiw uiauvi. iiubiiiii:! vimuii liiiti
sellft. mill Kfi'llir nrilli his own 'Vs. thnt' 'f .!........, a..-- .. iJunniui vi..nivi UVIIU, VUllI VUl I Wl HJUUCUL I

. ... . . . .
ui iq oiiniion that there w amDlcand iustl

n.i ... I

lor alarm. Alio tcrror-utricko- u iami- -
n .t ... i . .uca irom lueir nomos in erctit nnsto at... ...

line., ..,ut nave now t hrm".
.

.
.

- ,.1 . .

tne tiiut.-tivit- null Ioi-one- (lisiiixwA on
. " . . . . .

1 . ' '
part, unler tlie circumstftuces, is mtlly :

sur)risin . In. fact, it appears us though
had learned, by past experience, that

catastrophe is too great to bo borne, and
buMwc thoroughly ro.s.gnei to heir
I'eliows Had, ;v largo and well built

1 X . , 1 . .

structure, stanjim cui Jiaiu sirtti, is
cracked in many places, and literally ruined,"11 - I

18 case Wlt" the POstr0fl the

private dwellings. Imagine yourself living
. hmi whW-t- , l.,na ut' Zv winaiu or
1 1 ai.' 1 ...umnnuru us iuu vase way do, looking as

Lad woukl be good for such folks. jlleerman a House, and a large number of ij

stitute, on 1 uesday evening, Nov. 28th, tlvough it were ready to fall over at any min-Subjc-
ct:

"Veal," and Kev. Jos. Foeht, ute--, and with the earth cracked all around
on Wednesday, Nov. 20th,Subject: "Method the premises, besides standing on a very un-a-t

teaching, adopted more than two years ago, safe foundation at best, and you have the
at the Orphan Home, at Halle, and the present condition of a large number of the
present Reformatory Institutions ofEuro. ' inhabitants of Hyde Park. Chitic.

Sudcleh'neatli'. Dii FHdayaftefftwii
sst as, Mr.X'harles Waters, an old resident

of our borough, was examining a building,
in eoursQ of erection foe him, Iloi:i town, lie
wai stricken with a"ppoplexy, and; fell fcr the
ground, v Friends? 'at qnce gath(5ed around r

him, ana he was taken to ins nome, where
everything possible was

.
done for hi m, but

1

trithout-avail.- " Ho" lrrrgired along in ttneorn
ol

seioiLncss until about 9 o'clock, p. in., when
he died.rj tj iYcrs,",t:"?.dcilCaHc
Christian gentleman, a useful citizen and held
in high esteem by all who knew him. His
death is sincerely regretted by our whole
comrauhityi Hs" remains werC, interred ?n
Monday altcrnoon last.

The Lafayette . College. TIic
Lafayette". College at Kaston has' lately re
ceived a very handsome and valuable pres--

scnt.from M. Ferdinand de Lcsscps. ... .The
a

gift is a complete set of Reports and.Pocu- -

mcnte relating to the Suez canal. - There is
twenty-thre- e volumes in all, giving the most
complete' information of the great work. It
is said to bo the only complete copy in the
United States. ; t; " - K

' Under the efficient Presidency of thc'Rcv.
W. C. Cattell, P. PM the 'college is in an ex-

ceedingly prosperous condition. '. There are
now nearly three hundred students in the
ViUIUU3 UL jJ.IUUIl lllS.

m . . I.' ! . '
.

- J'- V
t

Fort lie Jcffei-soiiian'- '' .""-"-:

) iC.-- . i jakc Rotli. s" "

. Mr. Kditor: Sir: For the last 'year or
more all the papers in North Eastern Perm
sylyania have .been unceasingly, ringing .the
changes on the not euphonious name of Julie
Roth, the horse thief.. Itis'j&A'ortliere,
and Jake Roth there. You meet Jakc
Roth, at all conceivable places and' at all
times, It is Jake AVA on the street, in the
ak-- . i -,-- i

, . ' .e.c.,,-- , ue,evcrou one 01 iik
..i,. ,, .ua.vu? juiuusua,:e ooiruues nimscir upon your pious attcn- -

tion. ilm internal name tinds a prominent
place m all the public Journals, democratic
republican, indeiendcnt, religious, literary
aud scientific.. , Jake U oth blisters your eye
balls from the imposing uiuc column weekly
and the less pretentious six column dailv.
When you emerge from the post office, the
first th no-- . that nnwts vnur (mm .T..L- -

O " - www J v X.J V 4

Roth, you scarcely drop your half dime into
the soiled palm of the news bojr, when you
are astounded by the name of Jake Roth.
"As you glance rapid.y over the columns to

catch the latest news by cable Jake. Roth
arrests jour attention. If you nervously
attempt to examine the proceedings of the
stock board, market reports, or general com
mercial, monetary and political .news, that
intolerable , nuisance Jake Koth, fills the
measure of your eye.

Indeed you cannot sit down to the break
fast table without your attention beimr
instantly attracted, by the steam from the
cotTee-urn- , fimtasticaHj- - i$s vapory
woot into the name of Jake Roth. So cruel
soperstcat, so inexorable have

.
been the

enoiTS c inostt p;tivirs to teeiv tlto; .name ot
JaJccr Roth 'before the" public, that " if you
should hermetically, seal eye lids at
midnight, in Kgyptiaa darkness you would
discover photographed artistically in pris-
matic colors on the retina the horrible name
of. Julie Roth.

; Hang Jako ltoth 1 Transport him ! Quar
ter him ! i Send him up in a balloon ! Com-

mission him as Indian agent, near the court
of Cochise, the Apache' chief, where the
tomanawks 'arc well tempered a iid the scalp
mg kmves 11 whetted. Send him on a
whaling . voyage,, that he "may bo crashed
between icebergs hi the Aitks soasJ . Bauish
hiui to Iquiijuc in Peru, that he may be
overwhelmed by an earthquake. -- Hurl; him
from the Tarpcan rockr Ict Olympus cover
him ; Lct the hands of Actacoa eonsume
him ; anything to relieve tho people from
this soul harrowing night-inar-e these week
lyr; fcrtm-vfeeM- yv swl daily, pestilential
visitations. ' Jjet us all irsack cloth and ashes
abjure our sins, and pray, that we may be

....... . . ,hnnnAfiivfh ftrit.M.l f II. n 1 I

r.:" ' -
1 . "u"' . u loi tins

j i . itt th jV a nffiwfm..J;i). -

Fort lm Ltxdfje, Ha 13-1-, I. & nf G. " i

IJnETnEEX: Theundersiirned. a(V.mmIftA
appointed

. t
to draft resolution

. canref-siv- of tho
Isense or uh.i i.oJgc over tlie suuYleM decease of

Zu, ir? rrf?. U lf Voct- -

consideration: : -".
- ? T

XA-at- lias aain appeared : in our ntThe seat of another beloved Ikotberi vacan
Jidwavds

in the management of the aflUini of thw Lo.If.and gentlemanly, kind and eminently "faSTri
In hi interconr?e with haB passed
cartli fnrvir In the suddenness of hi tl.iiii

admonition to be misnrvlor.
stood "lie ye, nlo, alway8 ready," for "in, the i
midst of life, we are in death.'...j, That th.wLbd ha3 llcartI j ,

. ..r 1 .1 'i 1

uniwi;i cu rfgrtri 01 inc uecci4c of lrot lir I

Waters. We knew him as a Urother and as a
'irisan gentleman long well; and so

knowinS' '!l,a 11 Wl11 he beyond language to

--- -- a..w.lil-- i i mi ... ".. ...j....iiict arc
UI. lue myi.Od "cnds:or.our derewed

ner. May, 4,JIe,who ruleth .things
so

WL Xitl1 reavement toi:" rt, wparaucn from
loved one here, mav nrove but tlin stenrHt,,.. . Vr ...j.. . . ... hnlu,,c lKJ uieeiins; ui cuuiess uapninesa inui.n N

. ,. , ,
-
t , i

Jienolced, That, the.-- remembrance f our I

fr.tf.ri',1.1 ...t,i. .i ". t, " .'

,
"

Vv" " r "
,t:"' ... L i y""?:

our relations with him we ever found hit a
bright exemplar of our beautiful motto
M'n.dlin Love and Truth." May re--

so enable u to
live, that when we hive this Terrestrial Lod
below, wo may, each and every one of us, Ce

. . .. .I.T ! r 1 .1
7 t ". ,v wiw uuu, m juy eiernai, in inei

rP,s 1,, ....
. kuav iiivep jzKiutiuilB Willi IU c I

preamble lj entered upon the minutes of the
-odge, and that a copy thereof he furnishedlt"f- - u.10 draped m

morning for thirty days.-
J, 11 SNYDKlt,
J. 1. ALLKNDI Committee.
TIIKO. SCIIOCH i

in
The honor of beiDg the richest man in

the United States lies between William
11. Astor, Cornelias Yauderbilt an.d A. TJ
ut.t.Tiuiu. LTrtr

EXtTfTEiffElTTAT 'HYDE ' FARK; VK

APPORTION OF THE CITY SINKING INTO A

MINE MAN,Y UlLDINUS DAM- -

"! AO ED.

Sen anton, Pa., Nov, lG.-Hy- de Park
has again been visited by one lh6se
catastrophes peculiar to'ininin's rciriofis!
About. 3 cchck,thia morning,ihe. citizens

that portion of our city lying south ol
Mtin-etMfaQ-

d in the. iicighborhood ol
Scrintotvaye -- wer etartledfrom their
slumbers by a rumbling, crashing noise,
and a trembling of the earth and their
buildings, as if by an earthquake. So
violent jwpre; the shocks and so loud the
noise, that they flcJ terror stricken from
their dwellings. After the first roxysrr.

fright had passed the cause of the tcr
.L. - I 1

rioie aianu uccame apparent, llie mines
of the first , vein of the Oxford shaft

inaa given way, causing the earth to
settle some two Icet, and forming
great cracks in the surface. The area ol
ground, which is thickly covered by build
ings and handsome dwellings, is about 20
acres, extending from Main st, at a point
west ot the Welsh Calvinistijc Church
runuing diagonally nortlrc'ast to Chest
nut st. This boundary of the fall is mark
cd by a crack which varies id width and
depth. ; '

This crack- - passing7 through the front
yard of the Welsh Calvanistic Church
goes through the dwelling and store o
Mr. Thomas Phillips, II ai man's Hotel
and the adjoining property, breaking their
walls and rocking the buildings from eel
lar to garret Crossing Scranton ave.,' it
crosjes the corner of. Fellow's Hall build
ing, breaking' open the foundation walls
and causing a large opening in the brick
wall, and in tact injuring the entire build
ing. From this poiut it runs in an caster

.i i- - - .1 i .i -"rT. r"-- n l"e Pro.!?er.7 ?l r
lieatn, uauiei. lioweil, . v. 1 . liichards
lvsquire Snyder, and others in Chestnut
,hHC diagonally to Scranton ave., where
tracks, of the fall are lost. Put the cf
fects of the fall are still visible in the set
tijn? the earth about Mr. Herman
residence and other dwelling between
this poiut and the place from which we
first started

In all of the buildings, and particularly
lnose Messrs. 1 hillips, Kit-hard-, t.owel
30(3 the hotel and Fellow's Hall, are the
ucairucuve enecis or mis disaster ruos
clearly visible, as hardly any part of them
remains uninjured Walls and ceilings
broken floors, sunken windows, broken
weiuscoting torn loose, while cistern
wells, and cellars have literally lost their
bottom?,1 causing a destruction of property
amounting to 30,000.

There were three distinct shocks, each
one loud enough to arouse everybody. In
a few minutes Maiu st was crowd with
men, ,; women, and ' children, who were
greatly frightened. When the residence
of Mr.' IX T. Richards was shaken, the
family were compelled to flee in order to
save their lives ; so great was the destrue
tion that the house b? rebuilt Tho
Hermans House issobadry damaged that
it must bfr torn down. 1 he Post Office
has sunk sotne eighteen inches, and still
continued settlin" A larire cistern in
the kitchen of Daal Howell was pirced,
and is now dry. ' In fact, not a drop ol
water can be had in any cistern iu any
part of the injured portion. Tho houses
ofij. H. Milfcpaugh, William Price.
Judge W. G: Ward, S. Mcars, and Mr.
Ashby were also badly1 damaged. That
of Edward Herman settled down eighteen
inches below -- the surface, but otherwise
is comparatively uninjured.

! Oxford shaft is situated in the cen
ter of the Hyde Park, and is the property

lhe Lelawarc,: Lackawanna and Wcs
tern Company, haviug been purchased by
them in '186S from Scldcn, Scranton &

Co.'TheTein which caused such a tcni
ble scare this morning is' known as the
Diamond vein, and has not been worked
by the Delaware, Lackawauna and W'es
tera ' Company. On that ground thev
claim that uo damages will be paid, and
if the losers will insist, the former owners
must bear the brunt. The fall which oc
currcd some " four years ago - in another
portion' of Hyde ; Park, at which time so
much, damii-- e was done, was not near so

iov. i . ine crouna
ovr lVe tx'"0,'d Mine has sunk about 'a

,00k within 'the last 24 hours, and will
probably coutiune to settle for some davs

J
There is no apprehension felt further
inury will oecur to buildinirs. The dam

w estimated at U,yU0.
, .t .i t--- 7

V UUU&tt lm a KailWay mitt

en . nd l?mol,..m," K 1

Vw Up. wL-- , J I D. ,? IUV IS

If' " fl V, 3 01uf' on
x hursday,: Utht last., because conductor
Wildev would not receive his ticket for
fare.!.:- Hv, order of Suncrintendent P.
Inendorf Sloan),aiMi8fc s are refused.
unit'wnii iiirihn tiw. v iuw iuu n i i n i n
lheJ-ar-Iu,,:se- and no "stop oti"
tickets issued, JaJse Kd wards boaht
a ticket from Conlund to Ringhamton,
aud had rode c it as far as Lisle, where
he had occasiou to stop off. When he
wanted to coni'o to Uinhamton he offered
the ticket to tho'coriduotor as for
the . reminder of his journey, bat it wa.
DOl accepted. The Judge refused to pay
i,t r,po .

. .",s V s?:,D and "e was Pt off by or
ir r th . t w -- n j "

w "uuuu,"ul " " uuuu laI. in,r.A , ... rri. ....iw.ju - luiiu ii cr. j iiu conu uctor ex
nl.itnoil th-i- t Kr nus r.r.1.- - . .

. w vu' ' J,UK unne
instructions i. of the Superintendent; and
l,,e J".e cP'ne that he would be
put off if the conductor wished, and that
be woulJ' bring a suit against the railroad
company for damages. Scranton JJemO.

t

The American AKsuin;..n .

York, for the cure of Y.!L'
' imij, iiuicPsed resolutions advocatin- - the treat- -

went ot drunkenness as a disease,5 and re- -

commending tho State to erect hospitals
iur mo uetentiou and treatment ol con-Orme- d

inebriates.

Jim Mace, the champion bruiser, is now
traiuing at New Orleans for the irreat

fight with Joe Coburn, which is to come
.. ... . . .IT ! 1 1 a .!.. 1. n n 1 "..T-- .

111 inai ouy, on ine coin lost. "Ueer
foot" is also at New Orleans, in trainin

ri fn tm a ron

All that was mortal of Urothcr P. G.t Charles Judge was put off from the
Waters, who was wise in council. nrmUnotonino fr-iJ- cv....i. c
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iMr. fceward during his recent jotrfDcvi
traveled about 23,00 miles.

Inl Co!pmbi: "county, New York, thev''
iave; raised aradis-- h weighing thirtecrr
pounds. M

JBears arebecomins quite troublesome'
in some portions of Wisconsin. Thev an
kiHinjf cattle sheen and horrs.nd ofw f f O
attack meu.

Strawberries, measuring an inch and a
lalfin length, and three inches in cir- -
cumferenca, were ricked last week in
Norfolk, Ya. .. ,

. v t

The armies and navies of Europe are
said to'contaio"at "d resent 5,1C4,300 men
&12.294 hores,'102 field guns, and 80(
mitraillenscs.

A Missouri lady advertises for the
person who is in the habit of serenading:
her to ptand nearer the house so that she- -

can scald him. -

a. he ltepuhliifan tnajority Wisconsin'
is reported to be'' over 10,000, and th
Legislature is very largely Republican Iff
both branches.-- -

The small pox , prevails in portions of
South " America. It is spreading in
Chili, and has broken out among tW
Buenos Ayres troops.

- . ...
. A man in New York' city , left hU iltite
in charge of a boy,' and during - hh

three men entered, gagged the boy
and stole 2000 worth of watches.

Gen. W.. II. Thomas, of Philadelphia,
has a steam (lowering mill that gritids ,.
500,000 bushels of grain a year, or 1,200
barrels of flour. a'day the largest mill ia
the world.

'The Grand I)uke Alexis has 'arrived.
The ltussiao frigate .Svertlaud, with Al-
exis on board, dropped anchor near tJit
Sandy Hook lightship shortly bekie mid-
night on Saturday.'

- .

A lady in. London got the idea into her
head that the devil was i her, and hong;
herself. If women g to hatig'iRg thenw
selves for a little thirrg like that, thj't&
going to be scarce, that all.

Hon. George W. Taylor, Judge of the?
Twenty Fourth Judicial District of Penn-
sylvania, died at. Huntingdon, on Tues-
day morning, of a paralytic stroke',' eceived

while atteuding Court ou the 24th
ult o ' r

Frederick W. Loriug, a young Hostorr
author and. journalist of much promise,
was murdered in the Apache attackupo
the La Paz stage, in Arizona. He was
ou his way to lecture upou Arizona" when
killed.

The official vote of New Jersery gives
Parker,' Democratic, for Governor, 82,-20'- .),

and Walsh, Republican, 70,292,
Majority for Parker, G007. The RepublU
can majority in the Slate on the Legisla

tive vote w about 5000.

Dauphin county has; township (Rush,)
which polled only twelve votes a ike late
election eiglit Deuiocr'ati&'and foaiP H&-public-

but Lebanon had a still smaller
(Sold Spring,) which has but niue votes
tocredit six Republican and three Deino
cratie. . . , .r

The false eomfirg of the ' retuins o
the hrookljn, N.; I . election, by tha
Democrats, was not an overwhelming suc-
cess. The lioard' ol Canvassers report
that only two Democrats arc elecied en
the city ticket, and that the llspubliian
have all the rest of the offices. r

Those Democrats who are so much iu
love with Carl Schurz just now have per-
haps not seen this passage in his Louis-vill- e

Speech "The DcmocraTic party, as
a national organization, ouht to have
dissolved itself into its original efaaienu
as soon as the f:ccnth . amcudmcnt haJ
become part ol the "Cpustitutioti.".

Once more we have intellegencof th
great .Africa u explorer, Dr. Livingston.
It is somewhat indcliuile, being n mera
statement of the fact that the traveler i

in his chrome condition " of safety and
pursuing his interminable way toward lhe.
coast. In consideration of his services
lhe Rritih (Jovcrnmeut has granted a
pension of 300 to the children of the ex-
plorer.

The counties of A.dam?,Redford, Berks,
Blair- Bradford; OarUri; Centre,' Clinton,
Columbia, Cumberland, Dauphin, Frank-- 1

i n , Fu 1 1 on ! I u h t mgdon"; J u a at a,; La n cas-
ter, Lebanon. Lehigh, Luaerne, Lycoming.
M i ffl i n , M o n tou r, M o n r0e,' N or t h a in p ton ,
Northumberland, Perry, .Pike, . Potter,
Schuylkill, Sullivan, Snyder. Susquchan-na- ,

Tioga, Union, Wayne, Wyoming aid
ork are included iu the new diocese oC

the Protestant Kr.i'sconal. church, which
was formed in- - Ilarrisburg last week,

The total number of d
f 7 , vFadc,P'M week was 400, nud increase-Kire- ,

r 1 1 1 ... '..vkt ine corrcsnoudinL' week ci
,a,s.l4iCM; ,AV these were from small
pox, agatnstllOl lor the preceding week..-Thu- s

there appeals to be no diminution
in the prevalence of this disease. With-
iu two or three weeks the small pox las-als-

appeared in New York to some ex-

tent, and the fear of it there is much
greater than that shown in 'Philadelphia v
As nearly everybody

,

has now been vac-.- .

cinated, tho disease -- tcust soon ruu its,"
course.

A Pittsburg despatch records the mir-ria- gc

by proxy, iu that city, on Saturday,
week. of Ferdiuand de Ouiuuez, Spanish
Charge d AQaires at Home, aud Miss
Lille Add ison. The biidegroom was rep- -

resented by a substitute,, the late Prime
Minister, availing himself ol a privilege
granted under a law of the Church, hav-
iug appointed a brother of tho bride's to '

represent him. It is stated that this is
the first ceremony of the kind eyer, per
tormed in this couutry, although, not un-- .i

common, in Europe. The lady sails Lr
.Europe in a lew days.


